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further trial of the acid it was abandoned. During this time had been
.on a diet of mostly beef with fresh fish. Occasionally took one of
Camplin's biscuit broken into skii iilk.

For sote ume, about a month, treatnent comistd nainly in
in avoidance of amylaceous foods, with the use of Tr. Ferri mur.,
strychnia, digitalis, oleaum morrhu and opiun pnncipally. The
patient, of weakly constitution naturally, did not, I thiik, get out of
the house, although at time, almost able, but preNented isy severity
of weather. Strength and quantity of unne saried, but not to any
extent deservng note. Duing this time tubeircle deposted in the
luing made itsclf manifest.

Feeling that the result I had obtainea nsas not as favorable as
had been observed by others, and supposmg thi differente. of result
might be due to the acid, I was urged by the cager anxiety of lmy
patient to try acid froi a ditierentwolesale house. A fresh speci-
men was accordingly obtaiied from Evans, Mfercer & Co., %fontreal,
lhereas the first specimens were fumished by Liyman Bros. & Co.,

Toronto. Under its lise the quantity of unpe etil kcpt as small as
while inder th5 remedies gnen in the lat paragrapnu, var>îeg froin
three or four to about seven pnts ut each 24 hours. The sp. gr.,
whict throughout the case never wei aboie 1.038, ranged from
1.04 to .o36, w-th an average of about 1.031. On one occasion,
however, it went down to l.oiS, wvith a ery small quantity of sugar.
The physîcal strength was mîiaintained pretty well. This was con-
thued for about five wccks, when it was evidcnt that althouigl it was
qelte adeqtate to produce and ¿naintain imlrosemuent and even to
diimsnîh the quantity of sugar to a mînim. as compared with every
thng else tried yet the mpçrosement was not progressil and continu-
ous. The fluctuations were not very markedly different from what
they wvere at other perod. The amount of sugar escreted per week
was, I think, not more than onîe-half what it was under other treat-
nient.

During the last montl of life consumîption made rapid progress,
and the case oas uînder palliative treatment. Death occurred on
May 4 th.

CAsE I1.-A marned lady, et. 33, the miother of several child-
ren, wcho had been suffeing for about eight months from dis/ltes ind-
hu, and was put upon Cantanis treatnent. The dieteic rctnctions
were, I think, pretty ngidly carned out, and the treatment continued


